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PRESIDENTIAL. 
A subscriber jit Sandgate, Vermont, 

writes us to "send up a boom for Ed
monds and Lincoln" and adds, "let 
us have two honest men." Well, that 
is not a bad ticket, and if we preferred 
it before any other we could arrange, 
we should "boom it" to the extent of 
our ability. This is certainly just the 
time for editors and all others to ex
press their preferences. 

In a recent issue we outlined the 
Presidential situation as it appeared to 
us. We think still— 

1. That Blaine is the popular choice 
of the Uepublican voters. If a primary 
or nominating election .could be held, 
Blaine would command two-thirds of 
the Republican votes. 

2. Arthur is the choice of the conser
vative business men and the capitalists 
who like to let well enough alone. They 
consider him safe and free from any 
"my policy" which might endanger the 
business of the country. 

3. Edmonds has a large following in 
the East but very little iu the West, 
and no great hold on the popular heart 
generally. * 

4. Logan is a favorite with many of 
the "boys" who like dash, pluck and 
vim, but the people do not want him 
for President. He is a good partizan, 
but that is against him. 

5. Lincoln has quite a following for 
the first place 011 the ticket, but it is 
not general. He would suit all classes 
for the second place. 

The chances all are that the candi
date wiH'agiiin be some man who has 
not been openly or vigorously 'worked* 
for the place. 

As to our individual preferences, out 
of all who have so far been prominently 
mentioned, we should say— 

Blaine and Lincoln. 

TI1E It EST U'A Y TO ADVERTISE. 
It is stated that the business men of 

Faribault have arranged to have 2000 
extra copies of the Faribault papers 
printed every mouth and sent to non 
subsoribers in the east. The Pipestone 
Star suggests that the plan should be 
tried in other towns, inasmuch as it is 
the cheapest and most .effectual way of 
advertising a town that has ever been 
tried.—Luverne Herald. 

This is about the most sensible thing 
we l ave heard of a town doing in the 
way of advertising. The country has 
been so flooded with posters, pam
phlets, circulars, etc., that people have 
come to think them mere advertising 
dodges, not to be believed when 
read, or t<> he thrown aside unread. But 
a newspaper which represents the com
munity and speaks for it, they read 
with avidity, and it speaks witii an 
authority which 110 other document 
can command. B -sides, it shows ev
ery thing. People want to see the whole 
community tucusfO, and they see it in 
the newspapers. They want to see the 
advertisements, loeal>, ui.uKits, direc
tories, lights, scandals, politics, relig
ion, and all. 

For ten years the A DVANCE has 
sent from 100 to 150 papers each week 
to parties abroad who were posting up 
as to this portion of the West. Scores 
and even hundreds have no doubt been 
influenced thus to locate or to invest 
here. 

If a fund could be raised in Worth-
ingtou to take 500 copies of the Worth-
ington papers once a month, and then 
let each settler in the county send in a 
list of names of parties still living iu the 
town or county which he came from, 
and have a list of such names kept by 
the Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
and papers sent to the parties every 
month, there would be some effective 
advertising done. 

LOGAN. 
Six or eight weeks ago the A DVANCE 

said: 
John A. Logan cannot be elected 

President. The great bulk of the vot
ers are not bitter partizans and they 
never make a red-hot, bitter partizan, 
like Logan, President when they can 
help it. 

The recent primaries held in Illinois 
show about what strength he has in 
his own State. Chicago was strongly 
against him, while some of the outly
ing districts were favorable to Logan 
delegates. From Springfield it is said 
that all his friends expect for him is 
the compliment of the vote of his own 
State in the Convention. 

The Iowa legislature enacted a law 
preventing the spearing of fish in any 
of the permanent lakes or ponds or out
lets or inlets thereto within the state, 
between the 1st day of November and the 
31st day of May, next following. The 
sale of lish so taken is made unlawful. 
Any person who may draw fr.un the 
water any game fish, such as pike, bass 
and the like when seining for minnows 
for bait, shall return the same without 
injury under penalties of this act.— 
Sheldon News. 

Wouldn't this be well in Minnesota. 
The wanton destruction of fish now go
ing on in our Okabena lakes, for 
"sport," taking advantage of the beau
ties in the spawning season is little 
less than a crime. 
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A STARTLING DISCOVERY. 
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., 

writes that his wife had been troubled 
with acute bronchitis for many years, 
and that all remedies tried gave 110 
permanent relief, until he procured a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds, which 
had a magical effect and produced a 
permanent cure. It is guaranteed to 
cure all diseases of throat and lungs, 
or bronchial tubes. Trial bottles free 
at C. W. Smith's drug store. Large 
size, $1. 5 

Real Estate Agent Moulton and 
Banker Day were down to Heron Lake 
Monday to attend the meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Home As
sociation. The committee agreed to 
adopt the map drawn by Col. Flandeis, 
of Watonwan, county lines and names 
to be inserted. 

The Committee not being full, anoth 
er meeting was appointed for Wednes 
day next, April 23d, at 1 o'clock, at 
Heron Lake. 

THE "A'AST SLOPE" PROTESTS. 
The following letter from the secre

tary of the Worthington Board of 
Trade was received at the Herald office 
a few days ago, and as the bfst means 
of doing justice to both parties to the 
controversy between Mr. Parsons and 
his late Worthington associates, we 
submit the letter in full: 

Editor Rock County Herald:—I am 
instructed by the Worthington Board 
of Trade to send you a marked copy of 
the ''ADVANCE" containing their reso
lutions touching the matter of Mr. Par-
suns' unwarranted attack upouthe peo
ple and country iu Eastern Nobles, and 
ask you to give* them the same publici
ty in your columns that you have Par
sons' letter. The Board desires me to 
say they consider this would be no 
more than a simple matter of justice on 
your part, that the readers of the Her
ald might have both sides of the story. 
And to say they eutertain no such feel 
ing against liock county as you express 
in a recent number of the Herald 
against this part of Nobles. 

Yours Very Truly, 
Ii. R. MILLER, Secretary. 

By order of the Board. 
The resolutions referred t<» embody, 

in substance, a general denial of Mr. 
Parsons' statements respecting the 
country in the eastern part of Nobles 
county, and charge that Mr. Parson's 
standing in that community is below 
par. Life is too short to give the reso
lutions in full. See editorial on second 
page.—Luverne Herald. 

This is what the Herald calls "doing 
justice to both parties." It publishes 
Parson's attacks on Worthington and 
the "East Slope" in full, with much 
comment, reflecting upon the aforesaid 
"Slope," and then says "life is too 
short" to give the other side. 

In the editorial referred to "on sec
ond page," the Herald rehashes its 
claims concerning the vast superiority 
of Rock over Nobles. 

Let us restate a few facts mentioned 
heretofore in reply to the Herald. 

Nobles has 20 townships of land, 
Rock has 12. Nobles can take out all 
her lakes and "low, wet land," and 
still have more high and dry wheat land 
left than Rock. Nobles has six large 
lakes and a number of "gems" or small 
ones, which beautify the country, and 
Rock has a river a little larger than 
Kauaranzi creek. One-fourth of Nobles 
was made on purpose for dairying and 
stock-raisin;?, and three-fourths is as 
well adapted to grain raising as Rock. 

Moreover, while on this subject, we 
took up the Financial Statements of 
the two counties for the fiscal year 
just closed. Here it is boiled down: 

# LLOCK COUNTY. 
Liabilities, $54,192.80 
Assets, 25,029. IS 

NOB1.1CS COUNTY. 
Liabilities, ?29,000.00 
Assets, 27,709.09 

Little" Rock, with her twelve 
townships, has a debt nearly twice »s 
great as the debt of "big" Nob!es, with 
her twenty townships. "Little" liock 
has assets which do not cover half her 
indebtedness, while •'big" Nobles has 
assets which c< me within SI,291 of 
covering hers. Moreover, further, like
wise. and -rilso. Nobles has a court
house with a steel jail, the latter cost
ing about $2,000, while Rock has hers 
to build yet, and-we are now boarding 
her prisoners at our jail. 

People looking for homes, please 
make a note "out" and look to your 
ltack-ses." 

But all this "east slope" and "west 
slope" business is bosh, made out of 
whole cloth by men who want to injure 
Worthington. Our town is on the "di
vide," the ridge, which separates the 
east and west slopes. Worthington is 
said to be the highest town in the 
State, and still they insist it is "too 
low" to grow wheat. "That ridge" 
lias about as much to do with changing 
the soil as it has to do with changing 
the climate. "That ridge" affects tin-
soil about as much as the State line 
fence-post below Bigelow affects the 
soil. The other side of that fence-post 
is Iowa, where it i3 always "warm" 
and where crops always grow. This 
side of that fence-post it is Minnesota, 
where it is "cold" and "wet" and 
where crops grow, too. So it is with 
"that ridge." The other side of that 
ridge is Luverne, where it is always 
warm and dry and lovely, and where 
the debt is always big and a burden.— 
This side it is Worthington, where it 
is cold and wet, and white bears slide 
down hill in the streets all summer on 
the snow banks, but where the debt is 
small and every fellow stands ready to 
pay it. 

Great is the "ridge" and mighty is 
the State line fence- post! 

OPENING THE FOUNTAINS. 
In numberless bulbs beneath thuskin 

is secreted the liquid substance which 
gives the hair its texture, color and 
gloss. When this secretion stops, the 
hair begins at once to become dry, lus
treless, brittle and gray. Is that the 
condition of your hair? If so, apply 
Parker's Hair Balsam at once. It will 
restore the color, gloss and life by re
newing the action of nature. The Bal
sam is not an oil, not a dye, but an ele
gant toilet article, highly appreciated 
because of its cleanliness. 

FROM WOLSTILINGTON TO TIIE JIM 
RIVER. 

That the Rock Island company have 
purchased the uncompleted James Riv
er line there seems to be little doubt.— 
The Chicago papers report the sale and 
several newspapers iu the valley also 
report it. About seventy miles of this 
road has been graded from Jamestown 
south, and about ten miles from Ord-
way north. That the Rock Island in
tend to build from Worthington, Min
nesota, to some portion of the Jim Riv
er valley in the vicinity of Aberdeen or 
Ordway is quite evident from all re
ports. Their route will undoubtedly be 
through or near Watertown. Are our 
citizens giving this matter of new rail
roads the attention which they should? 
Everything indicates that the summer 
is to be one of unusual railroad activi
ty. Many roads are to be built. Can't 
Watertown secure some of them? It is 
quite reasonable to suppose that the 
Worthington Advance had some foun
dation for the report which it publish
ed that the Rock Island would this sea
son build two lines to Watertown and 
one from here to liismarck. Surely the 
report was no boom for Worthington, 
and we may conclude that the Advance 
had some information as to the inten
tion of the company. The other report 
from the Pioneer Press stated that the 
road would go just south of Water-
town. Although the two reports were 
a little contradictory as to details, they 
both tended to confirm the opinion that 
the Rock Island is coming into this 
section. Should not more information 
be obtained in .regard to this matter?— 
Watertown, Dak., Courier. 

Our authority was given in the arti
cle copied by the Courier. The latest 
map issued by the Rock Island, show
ing its completed and projected lines, 
shows the Sibley branch to Pipestone 
and Watertown and the Minneapolis & 
St. Louis extended from Redwood 
Falls, or Morion, to Watertown alsc. 
From there it shows one line to Bis-
march. Of course, this does not settle 
it beyond change. Other points in that 
part of Dokota may yet get away with 
Watertown, but Watertown is the 
point shown on the map. 

As to the "boom for Worthington," 
we are willing to rest in the certain ex
pectation that Worthiugton is on the 
Air-Line to Chicago. Fargo, James
town and Bismarck are to have outlets 
over the Rock Island system, and the 
short-cut, Air-Line, lightning express 
route will be through Worthington. 

We may as well reiterate here that 
the extension of the B. C. R. & N. 
north from Worthington, 05 miles, will 
connect with Minneapolis. Fargo, 
Jamestown and Bismarck, when the 
Rock Island's projects are material
ized. 

possible that the Doon branch may be 
extended soon/ it concludes an article 
as follows:' 

It is not improbable that the Doon 
branch will be built to Sioux City and 
the link between Pipestone and Lu
verne fired in. At present this compa
ny lias no line south of Lemais to 
Sioux City. An engineer will look tl.e 
line over at once and select a feasible 
route south or southeast. 

While in Worthington, Thursday, we 
dropped in to see Bro. Miller, of the 
Advance. He looks well considering 
tliH fact that he has just gone through 
a siege of dead cats, vile slander and 
"sich," and we hope soon to see him 
wash off his war paint and "go to 
peace."—Fulda Republican. 

Mark Tapley, you see. And the more 
you try to pull liim off the more he 
sticks the faster. 

Nevertheles, we say with all our 
heart, "let us have peace." Peace was 
restored and would have remained, if a 
few Worthington devils clothed in 
church; garments, had not found 
brainless and characterless beast to do 
their bidding. 

Read Dr. Wood's adv. and consult 
liiir "j Afflicted. Dr. W. is an exper*. in 
eye, ear, surgical and special eases. 
The Institute of which he is Hnef sur
geon is the largest and finest equipped 
in the west and is incorporated by the 
State of Iowa. 8-tf 

Farm for rent or Sale.—The Ames 
farm south of town. 125 acres under 
plow. Inquire of 

3 1  tf J. P. M OULTON. 

PUSHING TIIK 1SKANCil. 
The Pipestone Star publishes the fol

lowing letter from Contractor I)ows: 
Judge Tracy has just ret mined from 

N«-w York, and reports everything fav
orable. Everything is being dune to 
push the completion of the toad to 
your town as soon as possible. I will 
be in your city soon and hope to set 
you there. 

OS TO THE JIM RIVER THIS YEAR. 

The purchase of the grade down the 
east side of the Jim River by the Rock 
Island, as published in the ADVANCE 
several weeks ago, is confirmed by nu
merous dispatches and articles since. 
The St. Paul Pioneer Press, in outlin
ing the railroads to be built in the 
northwest this season says of the Rock 
Island extensions and additions: 

The Rock Island has a number of 
important extensions and additions 
upon its hands, if, the Minneapolis & 
St. Louis and Burlington, Cedar Rap
ids & Northern can be considered a 
portion of this system. One of the 
most important moves the Rock Island 
has made is t|ie purchase of the propos
ed Jauies River Valley line, to run 
from Jamestown to the southern boun
dary of Brown county, a distance of 
120 utiles. Connection with this line 
is to be made by an extension of the 
Burlington. Cedar Rapids & Northern 
from Worthington to some point on 
the James river south of Aberdeen. 
This will necessitate the construction 
of probably another hundred miles to 
give the Reck Island direct connection 
«vith Northern Dakota. In addition to 
this, the Minneapolis and St. Louis is 
to be extended one hundred miles or so 
westward from Morton, the present 
terminus of the Pacific division. This 
extension, it is said, will penetrate the 
Black Hills courtry. The Minnesota 
Central, operated by the Minneapolis & 
St. Louis as its Cannon Valley branch, 
is to be extended from Red Wing to 
Waterville, a distance of twenty-live 
miles. 

There are now some events trauspiriiiu 
and some things to be seen which make 
the prospective road seem as sure as 
one can be which only exists on paper. 
It is said now by good authority that 
the B. C. R. & N. company and the C. 
& N. W. company are very friendly 
and have a good understanding. An
other very significant fact is, that the 
lots and territory in and about this vil
lage belonging to the C. & N. W. com
pany, through which the survey was 
made, above spoken of are not in mar
ket and not for sale at any price. Men 
also, who claim to know something of 
the "inside" powers and their work
ings say they know the intention is 
to build the road the coming sum 
mer. 

WILL BUILD NORTH THIS SUMMER. 
The Tracy Trumpet says: 
There have been rumors for six 

mouths past that the B.,C. 11. & N. 
company intended to run a road from 
Worthington northerly through Curtie 
and Tracy and make a connection with 
the Minneapolis and St. Louis road. 
somewhere in the vicinity of Redwood 
Falls and thus connect the Rock Island 
system with all the railways centering 
in St. Paul stud Minneapolis. While 
everybody hopedHosee it carried out, 
few if any have allowed themselves to. 
believe it would be until Uie indie# , 
tions assumed a '""fntinl fitrrri i* iwffifjjii i 8 business as may be 

vents transnirinir^ 

I 
COUNTY REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. \ 

Notice is hereby given that:» Republican del
egate Convention of the Itepubiicin voters of 
Noblea County will be held at the Court House 
in Worthington, on 

Tuesday, April 22d, 1884, I 
At 1 o'clock p. ni. for the purpose of electing 

three delegates to represent the Republicans of i 
Nobles county at the Republican District Con-
ventlon of the Second Congressional District to 
be held at the Court Hi use in Mankato. on 
April-24,1884, at 1:30 o'clock p. 111. for the pur
pose of electing two delegates and their altei* 
nates to attend the Republican National Conven
tion to be held at Chicago, III., June 3,1381. 

-And also to elect 2 delegates to represent the 
Republican voters of said county at t!;e Repub
lican State Convention, to be held on the 1st day 
of May, 1884, atl 1 o'clock noon, in the city of St. 
Paul, Minn., for the purpose of selecting four 
delegates at large ami four alternates to the Na
tional Republican couvenlion, and two delegates 
and alternates from each Congressional district 
in the method provided by the Republican Na
tional Committee, where such district delegates 
am alternates shall not have been chosen pre
vious to the meeting of the State Convention, 
and also for the nomination of seven presiden-

FROM WORTHINGTON' TO PIEURE. 
The llockford. 111., Gazette says: 
Hardly has the survey of the Ilawar-

den and Pierre air line been completed 
before it is announced that a line is to 
be located by the St. Paul & Omaha 
road from Salem, the terminus of their 
Sioux Falls division, to Pierre, by way 
of Letcher, llorse Shoe Palls and Crow 
Lake. 

FAUOO SOUTHERN BY JUNE 1. 

The Pioneei I'ress says: 
It is the intention of the Fargo 

Southern to commence laving track to
day from three points; South from 
Wild Rice, and nor!h from Ortonville 
and Wahpeton. The bridge over the 
Big Slough is completed, and the com
pany expects to have the entire road iu 
running order bv June 1. 

ROCK ISLAND OFFICIALS. 
R. R. Cable, presidenr, W .  F. Witli-

row. general counsel, nnd A. Kimball, 
vice president, of the Rock Island, ac
companied by U. ,J. Ives, vice president 
of tlie Burlington. Cedar Rapids & 
Northei n. were in St.. Paul yesterday. 
The party is milking nil extensiv« in
spection tour i'f the Rock Island sys
tem.—Pioneer Press. 

The Sioux l.'i'y Journal says: 
Reynolds & Sou IINVH the iii'ty-fonr 

milts of 15. 1{. & X. undo between 
Forest Lake, near Spirit Lnke, and Lu-
vt n e. 

Sheldon Mail: "The Ilock Haphls Re
view has discarded its cumbersome and 
elieap .J"hn 7-cohimn quarto patent 
fin in, m d mnv appears as an S-colurnn 
f o l i o ,  h o m e  p r i n t ,  s a m e  a s  t h e  M a i l .  A  
<'e.:ided improvement. Xext!'"—"Here 
we are," exclaims the Lemurs World as 
it swings into line. 

It is gratifying to the steady-going 
old trip hammer ADVANCE to see the 
boys wheeling into line, coming back 
to the good old 8 column folio, after ca
reering around among all siz?s of quar
tos. The ADVANCE has always stuck 
to it, knowing it to be the best for a 
country newspaper. 

Thanks to Senator John A .  Logan 
for a copy of his speech iu the Fitz! 

_ Jate Convention. 
The representation allowed from e.ich voting 

precinct of said County, in said County Couven -
tion, will bo l delegate at large and i for each 15 
votes or major fraction thereof, cast for Gov. 
Hubbard in 1883, as follows: 
Indian Lake ..':;Lisinoie ? 
Loraiti 2;Larkin !'.;'.'.'.'i 
Herst-y. 2; West si le i 
Graham l akes SjAdrlaii Village '...'s 
Seward 'iOlney 3 
lUk.. • Bigilow 3 
Dewald 3:lCansoin a 
Summit Lake -vLittle Rock 2 
M'o'jm lOrainl Prairie 3 
W illmont ^Worthington Ti» 3 
'<Co,a "': Worthington Village .lo 

By order of the Committee. 
GEO. W. WILSON, Chairman. 

ltEl' UJi L i CA N SI ATE CON VENTION. 

A Republican State Convention will be held 
ON THURSDAY, THE 1ST DAV OF MAY, 1*84, 
in the city of St. Paul, at 12 o'clock noon, for the 
choice of four delegates at large and four alter
nates to the National Republican Convention, 
unci for the soioction of two delegates ami alter. 
nates from each congressional district, in the 
method provi !ed by the Republican national 
committee, whore such district delegates and 
alternates shall not have been chosen previous 
to the meeting o! the slate convention; and also 
for the noniinalio i <>r seven presidential elec
tors, and such other business as may properly 
come before the cor vent ion. The various con
gressional districts have the option of electing 
two delegates and two alternates to the national 
convention at separate popular delegate conven
tions called on not less than twenty days' pub
lished notiae.and held at any time within the 
lifteeii da>s next prior 10 the meeting of the 
state convention. AH citizens are invited to co
operate in the election of delegates who favor 
the elevating and <lignirying of 'American labor, 
protect ing and extending home industries with
out disci ituinntiou in favor of any class or in
terest, giving free, popular education to the 
masses of the people, securing free suffrage and 
an honest counting of the ballots, and effectually 
,<rotecting all human rights in every section of 
our country, and who are willing to support the 
nominees ot the national ISeinihlican conven
tion. The representation is based upon the 
average Republican vote Tor state ofliccrs at the 
last general election. 

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVENTION 

SIXOXD CONVilESSIOXAL DISTIUOT. 
A District Convention of the Republicans of 

the Second Congressional District, will be held 
at the Court House in the eitv of Mankato, on 

THURSDAY, APRIL 21. HSI, 
:-.t 1:.to o'clock . i\ m.. for I he purpose of eleclinir 
two delcg i!es ;ind their alternates, to attend the 
Repul) i:\ui N i.ional Convention, to be held at 
Chicago. Illinois, .June :d. 1*81. The basis or 
r.-pres 'n[ation fir tl-.e severil counties eompris-
intr the district, is one delegate for every two 
hundred votes or major fracti -n tlieivof, cast 
tor tiovernor Hubbard, in 1 »W>, which basis was 
fixed l»y the Republican t'ot.gressional Coin-
ini tee at their meeting held in ManUato. March 
2f>;-T3*t. as IVtrtmvs: 

nni.i-.<iATKS 
IVue Haith 
I'.IOWO 
Cottonwood 
Faribault 
Jackson 
I'fSueur 
Lincoln 
!.ac qui Parle ... 
Lyon 
Martin 

Per Or 
mi tee. 

Republican 

DE: EUATES 
Murrav 2 
Nicollet 
Nobles 
Pipestone 
Ked wood 
Rock 
Sibley 
Watonwan 
Waseca 
Yell'rw Mprtieiist 

....4 

. .. .:i 

... ;t 

Dated March 29, lfi84. 

Congressioi a I Com-
II. J. N : Ar.. 

Chairman. 

{Continued from last tcccJt.) 

How Watch Cases are Made. 

The many great improvements intro-
iliiee.l in the manufacture of the Jas. Boss' 
Goli Watch (.'use, have led to similar im
provements in the making of 6ilver- cases. 

Under the old methods, each part of a 
silver case was made of several pieces of 
metal soldered together, requiring a great 
amount of cutting and 6oldering, which 

testimony and reports. 

FARGO SOUTHERN SURE. 

The Pioneer Press says: 
The Fargo Southern and Dakota & 

Great Southern are two of the many 
new Dakota roads which will material
ize during the coming season. The 
Fargo Southern is an assured fact, it 
is partially built now, and the compa
ny expect~to have it in operation early 
in the summer. The road runs from 
Fargo to Flandreau, a distance of 
about 120 miles. 

FROM "WORTHINGTON TO WATERTOWN. 
A despatch from Cedar Rapids hav

ing said that the Burlington directors 
had increased the capital stock of the 
road to $30,000,000, the following des
patch was sent out from Xew York: 

N EW Y ORK, Special Telegram, April 
10.—H. II. Hollister & Uo. said "to
day: 

There is no truth in tha telegram 
that the directors of the Burlington, 
Cedar Rapids & Northern met yester
day to increase' the capitol stock to 
$30,000,000. . Until recently the laws of 
Iowa forbade any railroad company to 
issue bonds beyond an amount equal to 
60 per cent, of its capital stock. The 
directors of the Burlington, Cedar 
Rapids & Northern thought it would | 
be necessary to increase the capital | 
stock, the increase to be held by the 1 
company, in order to obtain the legal 
right to issue bonds for the extension 1 
of the road. But a few months ago j 
the Iowa legislature removed the le-
striction on the issue of bonds, so that! 
the increase of the stock became un- j 
nect^SMiy. The company has sine I 
placed $4,000,000 bonds, issued for the j 
purpose of extending ifs lute from 1 

Worthington to Watertown. That 
work is now going on, and there is 1.0 . 
present intention of issuing any stocks 
or bonds. 

John Porter case, together with the j so»tcne(1 the metal and gave it the pliability 
of lead rather than the elasticity of silver. 

Under the improved methods, each part 
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case is made 
of one solid piece of metal hammered into 
shape. The advantages are readily appar
ent, for every one knows that hammering 
hardens the metal while soldering softens it. 

To test the superiority of the Keystone 
Silver Watch Case, take one of 3 oz. weight, 
press it squarely in the center when closed, 
and it will not give, while a case of same 
weight of any other make will give enough 
to break the crystal. The Keystone Silver 
Watch Case is made only with silver cap 
and gold joints. 
So»4 8 ccat ituf to Ir;itu> Watch Caw Factorial, PMIa> 
dclpkla, r».. for kaadione Illustrated Puphlrl ibawiag b«« 
Jaata Haw* aad KajtUae Wtitk Caxa ara adh 

(To bt continued.) V 

PER. 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of puri
ty, strength and wholesomeness. More econom
ical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 
in competition with the multitude of low test 
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. ROYAI. BAKING I'OWDEB Co., 106 
Wall-St., N. Y. 44-ly 

SALG OK liXIiCUTION. 

NOTICE is herebj Riven that under and bv vir
tue ot an execution issued out of the District 

Court of Ramsey county, Minnesota, and to me 
directed, on a judgment entered and docketed 
on May 21st, 1874, iu the Court of Common 1'leas 

THE DOON BHAMCH. 
The Bock Rapids Review tbiuksit 

Durhamishistoric. Itv.as•neutralsrrounrt 
tlurui'j: theariniuticc between Sherman ami 
Johnson. Soldiers of both armies filled 
tliei r 1 ion ches \v ith the tobacco stored there, 
and, after the surrender, marched home
ward. Soon orders came from East, West, 
North and South, for " more of that e!e*fc nt 
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown 
factor}'. Now it employs 800 men, uses the 
pink and pic): of the Golden Beltrami Uie 
Durham Bull is the trade-mark of this, the 
best tobacco in the world. BlackweH's Bull 
Durham Smoking Tobacco has the lar-rert 
sale of any saiokiny tobacco 111 the world. 
Why? Simply because it is the br*i. All 
dealers have it. Trade-mark of the Bail. 

LOOK 
DURHAM 

DrBULL'S 

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, I 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis,Whooping Cough,Incipient I 
Consumption and for the relief of I 
consumptive persons in advanced [ 
stages of the Disease. For Sale | 
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 cents. 

W. H. BIGELOW, 

: AROBITEOT 
—AM)— 

BUILDER 
Dealer iu Lumber, J,ath, Shingles, 

Doors, Sash and Blinds. 
4'orre*pondcuce Solicited. . 

W ORTHINGTON, -  -  M INNESOTA 
32-1 v 

MEAT MARKET. 
L. H. BECKLEY. 

Having consolidats.l the two meat markets, 
we are prepared to suppiv patrons with 

the best quality of FUESII AND SALT MEATS in 
season 

The patronage of the public is solicited. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. 

Cash paid for Hides. 
36 ly L. H. BECKLEY. 

RAMPS PUIS 
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD, 
And will completely change the blood in tlie entire system In three months. Any per
son who will talio 1 Fill each night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing fee possible. For curing Female Complaints these Fills have no 
equal. Physicians oso them in their practicc. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 
eight letter-stamps. Ssnd for circular. I. S. JOHNSON St CO., BOSTON, MASS. 

DIP 

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will inxUn-
tam-ously relieve these terrible diseases, and will positively 
cure nine cases out of ten. Information that will save 
many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a moment. 
L're\emic'i is better than cure. 

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT ZfZfVttSi 
Neuralgia, IiiHuenzs, Sore I,uiifrs, Bleeiiiiijr at tlic l.ungs, Chronic lloarsetn's*. Hacking Couch, Whooping Couch, 
Chronic Ithonmatism, Chronic i>Ntrrh« i!. Chronic I>ysentcry. Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the 
Spine and Lamo Back. Sold everywhere. Send tor pamphlet to I. 3. JOHNSON Co., KOSTOV, MAES. 

An English Veterinary Surtreon and Chemist. | 
now traveling in this country, saysthiit must | 
ot" the Horse and Cattle J*owders sold here 
are worthless trash. He says that Sheridan's j 
Condition Powders are ijbsoluteiy pure ana 
Immensely valuable. Nothing on oartii will make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition 1'owders. Pose, 1 teasp'n-
ful to 1 pint toed. Sold every where, or sent by mail lor S letter-sfcunps. I. S. JOHNSON & Co., liosios, 

MAKE HENS LAY 

W orthington. 

Banker Insurance Agt., 
WOHTlIINtJTOX, XOIILKS CoiTNTY, 35IN'XESOTA. 

Docs a general Hanking T'.usiiiess. Buys ami sells Exchange. 
Deals in all khufs of Secuiitios. Makes collection*. 

Loans Money on long and short time. 

Agent for First Class Life and Fire Insurance Cos. 
31-cisi. 

H. C. SHEPARD & CO., 
DEALEI1S IX 

^cultural Implements, 
Slake a Specialty of 

Minnesota Cliief and Massillon Threshers, 
Champion Reapers and Mowers, 

Triumph feeders, K;i!am;izoo Spring Tootli Harrow and Cultivator! 

Corn i'lows, Planters and Check llowers. Also Wago.is. 

Shingles, Lath, 
l'.iper, Doors, Sash, Blinds and Paint. 

COAL AND WOOD. Worthington, Minn. 

CHICAGO, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha R'y. 
"THE ROY AL ROUTE" 

IT IS TIIK 
ONLY ItOl"IE 

ritOM 
Minneapolis 

And St. Paul 
RUNNING 

D i N S N C  
CARS 

And lnxurioi*? 

SMOKINC! 1100:7 

SLKEI'IXG OA 1!S 
TO CHICAGO 
And it also runs 
splendid dav and 
niirlit coaches for 
passengers whodo 
nofcirido in sleep, 
ing cars. 

i f 

IT IS THE 
O X  L Y  R O U T E  

llunning the 

Celebrated 

PULLMAN 

PALACE 
SLEISPEKS 
From 

$ »" N \ , _ „ - . 
/&>••£ m \ I. Vf 

Worthington 

S V  S T .  P A U L  
And 

MOUTHING TON* 
To 

Kansas City. 

Tills limite is in Things Always the Best. 
IU'Y YOUK TICKKTS OYER IT and be convince 1 01 its superiority. 

Secure yonrtickels fro.n K- 1-- V,' AW [JEN. Agent, Worthington. 
T. "^7V. A HTfl A T,TIt (ifn'l Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Mir.11. 

I'". 12. CI.AKKK, General Tratlic Manager. 

he'd irftne for a j>acl 
atro of Bl:u i;wcil'!". li ;i. j 
Durhum hui .-:uis:r To
bacco, tw> tie told, lie 

wouldn't-have been 
coracrcd by tho bulL 

Miller and Kansoin F. Hr.iniston. partners as 
Miller, lliimiston & Co., defendants; and which 
judgment was duly docketed in said Nobles 
county, Minnesota, on Mayi.jth. 1871. lor lite ssnn 
ol Seventeen Hundred anil Filty-Two '.M-luu 
Dollars, (£1752.24): I have this dav levied upon 
all the real estate hereinbelow described as the 
property of said judgment debtors iu said execu
tion named, to-wit; 

A tract of land tn the village of Worihington. 
Nobles county, Minnesota, described as follows: 

Coiniiiciu inji at a point in the southeast line of 
First Avenue 111 said village, where said line 
would be intersected by the southwest line of 
Ninth Street prolonged to such intersection; 
thence along said southeast line of First Avenue, 
southwesterly, two hundred teet; thence south
easterly, at right angles, to said southeast line of 
First Avenue, forty-lour feet: thence northeast
erly, and parallel to said southeast line of First 
Aventte, two hundred feet,and them e northwes
terly in 1 he line of the southwest line of said 
Ninth Street, prolonged, fortv-four feet to the 
place of beginning. 

Also, lots ten and eleven in block eight in said 
village of Worthington, Nobles county, Minneso
ta. 

Also, part of lots eight and nine in block eight 
in said village of Worthington, Nobles couniy. 
Minnesota, described as follows: 

Commencing on Tenth street, on the line of 
said lot eight, at. a point thereon, thirty feet from 
the co: ner of Third Avenue and Tenth Street; 
thence running through said lots eight and nine, 
and parallel to said Third Avenue, to an alley a 
distance of forty-eight feet: thence along said 
alley and along the boundary line of said lot 
nine, southerly a distance ot twcntv-Toiir feet; 
thence across said lots nine and eight to Tenth 
street, and parallel to Ihird Avenue lorty-cight 
feet; thcncc along said 1 out ii Street twentv-lour. 
feet to the place ot beginning: and all ol the fore
going being according to the plat ot said village 
of WorthHijjton 011 record 111 the otlice of the 
Ite^rister of Deeds of said Nobles c.ountv. 

And I will, under and bv virtue of said execu
tion, sell the said real estate above described, 
separately, at public auction, at the front door 

J of the Court house tn Worthington village, No-
I bles county, Minnesota, 011 

j Monday, the otli day of May, 1884, 
] At ten o clock 111 the forenoon, to pav and sa;-
1 lsfy said juifginenl and execution ;md the amount 
1 unpaid thereon, to-wit: Fifteen Hundred and 
i. Two and 24-luo dollars and Three and Tiu-luo 111-
f creased costs, stud interest and costs and expen

ses of such sale. 
March 13th, 1884. 

K. Ii. MILLER. 
Sheriff of Nobles Count Y, Minnesota. 

DAUIKI. ROIIRKU. PlainUiTs Attorney, 
First Pttb. Mch. 20,1883. 

. Last Fub. May 1, 1883. 

ROUTE, 
Burlington Gsdar Rapids & Northern R'way. 

f * .#> /v p* r \ *j~1 * "A ?. ! r- 1 * 1 r«i fK Burliagtea. 
& Norths Sailway. 
The direct iise a<i :.e -t ite < f i .\v e<ni T 

nectin : with !!:e leading lines i 1 .lie mirth 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connections made with the important lines 

leading 

South, East and West 
For Phienpo and points K:tst. Kt. Louis and 
points in Illinois, Missouri and Texas. West for 
points in Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and New 
Mexico, Kast for Chicago and a'1-Kast.ern points. 
Land Seekers tickets for sale ar all important 
points, both sinirle and round trip, for Texas, 
Missouri. Iowa. Dakota, Minnesota and Manito
ba land points. Solid Trains with 

Pullman Palace Sieeping Cars 
are run between 

CHICAGO, MINNEAI'OLIS and ST. PAUL, 

l.eav:ii;_r (T.icajjo v!;i the Piiicajro, Il- ck Island & 
J'aeii'n* If i:\\:iy, ;nid Mistii.-iipo'is at-d St. Paul 
vi-i ill** Miiieenp-'IN oc M. I. i:i* IJai'way. Also 
Ihroujih ej,(M~ 1>"1 ween f ed.ir l";ii;s :iml Chi-
c.iirn. S:>:H Tniie" between Sf l.<>iri-t ;>nil Mill 
r-e.l|>.i!N v::< tifN line a .<l 'tie fi,ISlirlintf 
t >ii iv<,!uii:ey ;uid Aliiim a pi.•"!«.<.. M. l.ouis Itail-

MAIN LINE 
Extends from Burlington. Iowa, to A'bert I^»a. 
Minnesota. Muscatine Division from Muscatine 
Iowa."to What.Cheer and Montezuma. Iowa.— 
Milwaukee Division. Cedar Kapids to I'ostville, 
Iowa. Pacifi.Division from Cedar Kapids, Io
wa, to Wot tldiijrton. Minnesota. It «lb lie seen 
from the af>"vc that almost any portion ««f Iowa 
can be reached via «>f this line. Also any point 
in the East, South or Southwest. 

Maps, Time Tables, &cv 
Furnished on application t » Aleuts. Tickets 
for sale to all pdnts in the United States and 
Canadas. 

I? r\ MILLS, G. T. & P. A., 
•L.IVES. Oen. Sttiit 

14 CKDA1J 1JAPIPS. IOWA. 

X'V1 AM 

sszas. 

Y'SgEEDS 
11 I I ' I I 1  " h i  i i  n ' l w i i B i  

MJX. CXJL3IATES] AIIL. S-'iiL*, ALL CHOPS. 

884 CATALOGUE FREE,,,,™ 
lift Aft? S i S L S Y  &  C O ,  Rochester, N.Y. Chicago,'( 

•EN3FOS TRIAL COX Read What a Patient says of it : 
lie Pastilles I purchased from vou In Aiiftisl 
e to me most conclusively Hint "wiilie there If 
there Is hope." l ltey did tlieJr work far be

long, for 1 certainly did 
»r FOURTEEN YEA US' 

Sent FREE 

not expect that a uablt of FOURTEEN YEA US' 
I>L K A 1'ION could be completely gotten under SON-
trot iu tho cxccedinply short tltue of two months 
I can assure vou that no false modesty will keep n« 
from doing all that 1 can In adding to th« sncceaa 
which will surely crown so beneflelal a remedy." 

Above axtract from a letter dato0-»W.Ya Dae-SStVB 
The Pastilles are pw.nrediaJwM only by the 

H A R R I S  R E M E D Y  C O .  N P C  C H E M I S T S ,  
306XN.l0th.St. ST. LOUIS, MOt 

Oso Jfos&'i tttitent 13, tire iosfto 15, ttm sealli T 

HOMES IN THE W&si. 

Persons looking westward for homrs •; 
«an procure full information concern-
ins* the GARDEN SFOT of IOWA A 
Minnesota, by subscribing far 
Worthington A DVAI.TE, published at 
Worthington. Miuneso la. Send S2 for 
one year- SI Cpr six months, and SO 
sents for three months, to ADVAKOC, 
Worthington. Xoblea Co.. Minnesota. 

HOTELS. 

WORTHINGTON HOTEL. 
Only First-Class Hotel in Town. 

Good Sample Rooms. 
Livery Stable Connected vith the llovs*. 

WOUTIlIXdTOX, , MINX. 

Daniel Shell, Proprietor. 
[38-ly.] 

RUSHMORE HOTEL 
E. J J .  VEMPJ-E, Proprietor. 

This is a new Hotel recently opened »n tkt 
Worthington & Sioux Pullsrailroad. First cla** 
iceoiumodatiunsutxlevurvattentioii shown t* 
guests.' Good . liicken and duck shooting iu tfc* 
vicinity. 

Good Stabling & First-Class Livery. 
RVHIlMOltE, MINX. 

7-Mh- ly 

How Lost, How Restored! 
Just |iut>:i>hed, a new e<li!ii:ti of l>t{. I'ITLVEH-

WKI l/s t'KI.KHKATUO L'sS.l V oil t he liAlMCAl.CK!* 
off-em n;tl We:ikt'ess, or Si-eniKit'Tihaji, li.rofc-
tintary ^eniiiiitl Losses, Inii'otetH-y. >It*i-|;il aB<t 
rin>ie.il liie:ti>:u ity. liitpt dimt-nts to Mari!ap-r 
etc.; also (.'rtnstim ft ion. I.pilrpsv aid hits: In
duct d by self iii<luli;ei:ei , i r si MI:;1 ex rava-
gatiee, etc. 

The celebrated author, in this artnilrabe easily, 
clearly• denrmstrates from a tiiiitv yiarV sue 
Cfssful j.raetiee that- the alanuhiu cuiisenuence* 
of self abuse inay he radically <-ur« <1; p< iinit^ 
cut a ifto-'e of ettre at otiee Miniihv 
eertain, and effectual, by means of whieb ev«>i/ 
sufferer, matter what h's condition may W, 
mav cure himself cheaply, ptivateiy and Vurfi 
C'lH ;f. 

This let-hue shott'd I** in tin* hands of e\e-
rv y- nt it and every rn.tn in Un- Ux.d. 
a (Is :.ud thousands. 

Sent under sr-al, iu a plniM <nv«*lcj>e.t(>:.ny 3tN 
dress. ]io*t'on receipt of lx cents or t«>»-
po»:tane stainl'-. Add'ess 
T H K I  S  I . V I : R S H I : M ,  ni-.a TWI. t o., 

11 A mi S>t, New Voile, X. V. i\ o. Bo;.. 
4-3 ly 

UfER mwtm Secure Htalthy 
action to the Livtt 
a- d relieve all toil-

i ions troubles. 
Paril/ Vegetal!?; Cr^ine. Prie: C3:. An 

MMIHaGE 601! t. 
in ' in' h i 

"... .rr | .'.ii. p\, ,!V n: .,.-r ;,ni 
c nil '.He v;i.-;.-ur. dt. i> r>. . 
'•- H: -vv. I nr.. 'j. 
•Tcal'a. B rtvttr.IXanci .c-.-,.> 

t—'.'; mTrv. 
t"> i 

•IV •- r • T'-i]* I ! . 

•i Ii t»irdioi-S>j 
-'-j' 'lt:i 
i. .4rii»:,v i- •, 

3 FISSEI 
MFffiyiLESEIHSE 

s'.li A f;iv>riti» Tii.:'. . \ i,f • n-- . f 1' • 
• > ; i * l  r u e . - : -  ; - i  i !  ,  «  

Oio .v i oUrij«l ifar n Tt! --

'• ' 'rcss LT:. "\'.'f\P.D C. CO. L«u:-*:sn "" 

Ne2*voii3 iSsiaa usticn, 

Ij-ecay, 

TMBSIGNSIK: 

CnCAHICWEAKHESjjiilfnWJTf*-*, INKC ) 
Harris Bwaady Co. Prop's, Su x.3als^S « 

'As to thoBr.ccsss of ciuo, 1 
Si: iUOu'^lisft ;o,I v»;.s s.uil 
with as .irr.tior.3, but ao iiv rr.i forr i to < zeeu;r ihria,. 
rtiosc nights wurij CJI-OS iri):i:n.T ajoi •* 
•Iacplt-ss bed, v.V'-u c..<riV7.n9 hiifatcd b: OR!, ache'r-
rav^riesor :>iighU;.l t»y UJinriac Ii rula.-bp. 1 ,.rv,"ur-» - -
th.it was tb<3 crt- c '.':v l. thi: i;---m- - -. 
cxr?ll.;n*, remedy. I ;i M - t-r-i*. jtr. 
wefcLt I!bs spirits Lopwci I vhi- :i j 
nnuhti ;t c:t ci doors. }n f-i^it * i ±vl th: \r"-'«. " 
lDV)in^iirT!tii.-ance. Ih I pi'aht b<; at, • i.i '.r i ItT 1 
o: duluiiod >c J J j n»a 1./ ; „u. 

Tho or1ci*\_l l:ft«r froi.i vlilcii tl-.p cNvr.' 
extract, a>.d Fev'< r;il h?t nir—t «»t>;< r ; « :• s 
Fiiiiil:;r opinions.!:; i-.mail, f-'r ;:?;- :.r i' ~ <>n )tr astd win l;*j : iio.v., t>> a i.v Oiif calHnf<•>:-i-CIv « 
vlio shows tli;ii 11: ii;{. rt-st in lij r r 
purely from u liesiro t;> t'!';ir'l :• -"Li!. 
HARRIS REINED? CO. I.!r'0GHEfiiaTi, 
Msrkot and Ott! Sis. GT. LOC!'', KO. 

Cae j treated C", ttro noitlr. f 3, i'-ec L..vti; i'. 

M 

B 

State Oculist and Aurist, Chief Conjniltiac 
fiici&n &ni Operating Buigcon ctthe 

Ion Kelisil, Surgicil, isi tfthi h&ttli. 
OBIces 401 Fourth Street, Sloax City, lows. 
CMBOSIC DISK ASKS and L>EFOITSITTJMT 

CrMi-Ejrea, Cjturu l, BUttilne**, llmftm. 
Catarrh, Sore Ey:-», I.t c.. ( 'jird. Ktimttlntll 
djsea.i<-8 of til ' IIK\I>.HEAKT. 'I «K''AT, I.U.NFI.S. 
KMncy.s.G'-nifo- L'rin.iry tnganNcrio'ife s>»i* ni.¥te. 

I*rivute r.nil Alwwa of muKtliaad 
Manhood, Ctir«-«i c|iilclt,*are and pcrn.unriitljr. 
LADIES will find (he III.is: di llnuu- ::nd *aitnfactoiy treatment fbrallDiseases anil Irrcgulartiii «ofthclr«e*. 

1Mb sell (and tit perfectly) Hie hen gpcctaclM> 
^•Mlluweianil Artlflrlal Eye*, for ull »h» 

Red them. MeiUcinrs sent Bemrely anyu htvt, by 
mall or express. COXSI-LTATIONS < ONFIUEXTIAJ. (*• 
fef). Cull atoffic- or write plain dwriptim of CM; enelose si amn, and trrt a fir try. <• renin n. etc.. by-return. 
Ball. Ad'ssOr. S. £.ll'OOll. Moux(.ity.uiBm 

w-.—.\n UrWi. Dpotcpfj, (Imai; 'rtenliais-s firrtnr!*! trtr 
f>« »t»nnttif»« Tr»*a:r«i. € »» i t«r v ri i *.• 

to a »>u iTft| !.*;•'». .-iri .j* ?rc*uiu*r«»t by 

ClVr»aftoo2r»TK*fpuiB !Jap*nrf Ih+ir and Irarit Mairthiatto thi'ir a 
Adtlfv; Fir, F. 1.. IJI'M !•*;£, Tr**"T r«i) n lk»rf» 
< • ptn! T •?. & Sors. «f,. St. T « 
tucv'Ctaui 

A Prize 
S«-ud>i\ c-nts fi.-t-
jio^t.ifr#-. 
eci\C fr< e .1 o.^llj 
lioxul iioiiii.s Miiiici 

w ill helji you to in.ne money rf^l'.t nw ti.^n 
a"ything else in this world. All, of riilicr j-c*, 
succeed Irom liist hour, 'l'iie. l>io:c.i n.;;,: t•< :• r 
tune o}iciis IK-Core the \vorkei>. :f cu;«. 
At once address, T KI;E i- Co., Au;,inJ, il.tiut . 

1 1 f"1'!i'«''Aoikiii^ cla>s. t«ciiu IU 
I A I cents for pits:afee, u:ul \ie vi 1 
I VI ilfl 1 mail v:«ti a royal, v.iliuble 

KtM>.\ of sample C0' d> ih;<i '.Mil 
pat vi! in the wav of uinK>n<2 inure \ J I » 
tew days ilnn von ever though'. at ai»v 
htlMtJess. <;ai)iral t-.ol r<-«(lllied We V.ii! ftL-irt 
yon. ^ n can u oi k all I ne nine or in-:-ar>* ' 
only. I ii" work h t!iiiv.-r.-.;»'|v ad«;>t»-d-t<» t» >th 
sexes, v •t:ii ,_r and «>!». ^ ou can casi v earn Ir-'ia 
.VJC Io *•> everv evcnluji- lhat all \vh" waiit 
work ntav le*t the hn-im-ss.tht-^ t»«i»ar-
alleled "ITer: lo all who are not well sail •lied wo 
will send *i to JI.I\ Tor the trouble ol » Mtin^r its. 
I' lill particulars, dtrt-e i<uistete.. "•'lit fr.-e. For
tunes will l»e mad--- hv those wh'» ui e toe.ir 
whole time to the o;k. tirea: .so- ecx ah*'--
lutelv "-tire. Dotilde.av. Mai t now. A:t • I rev*. 
STINSOX & Co.. 1'orthiuci, Maine. l^-Sly 

LETT till HEADS, 
Those letter liessds, ei;duvs*ii 1-y tl • 

lloaid of Tradt\ c;in IIOU be kt th« 
AlA'AXcE in any qimnlity -
<_ uliic ill autl aii > ou ^ ant 


